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Finished Bag Measurements : Approx. 11 ” x 11 1/4” (28 x 28.5 cm) unfolded; 4 ” x 4 ” (10 cm x 10 cm) when folded.
 
Supplies
3/8 yard laminated co�on fabric h�ps://tidd.ly/3QyNTse
Notes:  
-alternative fabric choice : PUL fabric, lighweight rip-stop fabric, shower curtain, or any lightweight water resistant fabric.
-you may also laminate your own fabric by using these products : h�ps://amzn.to/3xGzfXb, h�ps://amzn.to/3n3RYai
-the yardage  requirement is an estimate based on 44“ wide fabric. 

2x all purpose zipper  at least 13“ (33 cm) h�ps://amzn.to/3Oa26uc 
1x set of bu�on snap closure 12.5mm h�ps://amzn.to/3JR3Wxl 
1/8“ or 1/4” basting tape h�ps://amzn.to/3BPXtjx 

Tools 
Basic sewing notions, walking foot, zipper foot, polyester thread
Leather hole punch tool 

Cu�ing
Front
Panel 1 : 12 ” x 2“ (30.5 x 5 cm)
Panel 2 : 12” x 2 1/2“ (30.5 x 6.5 cm)
Panel 3 : 12” x 9“ (30.5 x 23 cm)
Panel 4 (inner lower pocket) :  12” x 14 1/2“ (30.5 x 37 cm)
Zipper tabs:  2 ” x 1 1/2“ (5 x 3.8 cm)  cut 4x

Back
Panel 5 : 12” x 12 1/2” (30.5 x 31.7 cm)
 
Strap : 10” x 2 1/2” (25.5 x 6.5 cm)

watch the video tutorial
https://youtu.be/4tBesawPYW8
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Directions
Seam allowances : use 1/4” (6mm) seam allowance when installing the zippers; 3/8“ (1cm) when assembling the bag.
Please watch the Full Video Tutorial for thorough demonstration. 

1. Trim both zippers to measure 12” (30.5 cm) - entire length
2. Sew the zipper tabs on on both of the ends of zippers
3. Sew and install the lower zipper compartment, use 1/4” (6mm) seam allowance.
4. Install the upper zipper, use 1/4” (6mm) seam allowance.
5. Trim o� the bo�om of the front exterior panel, so that it will measure 12 1/2“ (37cm) tall.
6. Sew and install the strap.
7. Unzip the upper zipper at least halfway. With the right sides facing, sew the front and back panels,
    Use 3/8” (1cm) seam allowance. 
8. Turn the bag right side out through the zipper opening.
9. Install the bu�on snap on the strap, and your bag is done. 

You may sell the bag that you make from this pa�ern given that it’s a home based business.
©Copyright 2022 Yoan Sewing Studio. All Rights Reserved. Duplication of any kind is prohibited. 
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the steps on making the small bag are  identical  with the large bag 
which thoroughly demonstrated in the video tutorial.
watch the video tutorial : h�ps://youtu.be/4tBesawPYW8


